
I QUESTION 
BY WM. S. GREENE 

^ROWING? Still mor« new dele- 
l*tH appeared at the last meeting of 
ChaHotte Central Labor Union. It 
looks like the hall will have to be en- 
larged or changed in order to better 
accommodate the delegates who can- 
hot hear any too well, the business 
going on. 

CARNIVAL? All the people who 
have attended the Endy Bros. Carnival 
are still talking of the nice looking 
employees of the shows as well as the 
business end of this attraction. In 
my limited experience, I have never 
keen a carnival under better behavior, 
or more pleasant. And 1 have never 
worked with as nice a folk as the 
Endy Brothers Shows representatives, 

I in my dealings with the Carnival 
people. 

PEACEFUL? The A .F. of L., par- 
ticularly the Teamsters and Chauf- 
feurs local No. 71, are to be congratu- 
lated on the methods they are using, 
in conducting the strike against the 
Great Southern Trucking Company, in 
Chwlotte. Peaceful picketing, if car- 

ried to its successful conclusion ac- 

cording to the laws of the land, will 
show the public that members of the 
A. F. of L. can restrain themselves 
and their behavior, under very unjust 
and adverse conditions. It is with an 

immense interest in the NLRB, that 
all 47 or more locals of the A. F. of L. 
in Charlotte await its actions in this 

flagrant can of refusal to obey the 
Constitutional law of the U. S. only 
because of a personal prejudice 
against it, or perhaps some other 
reason that has nothing to do with 
the case. 

,,5kor Luncheon Clubs are a good'thtag" Th^y'gira 
a fine business and 'professoral men. xme 

*®IB« »•»/ construct 
w”k:. An<J »u«h a body should have, on the average, a better Binst test mark than any local union. Grant the correctness of this premise just for the sake of this article. Loral unions ran also perform many of the same civic functions and do the work Just a. well if they have a mind to Many are the meetings of Unions I nave attended, and they have plenty ofgray matter to do a good job with this idea if they will. T&u can’t milk 

a cow forever, unless you do your best *° V*H.car* of the cow’» life in gen- eraL For instance, the library situa- tion m Charlotte. 

With the coming of the Bell end Winter sea- 

son* we have anticipated your desire to make 
your home lovelier and a more comfortable 
place to live by assembling for you the 
most distinctive and attractively prloed group 
of furniture we have ever shown. You are 

cordially invited to come in and see it 
without obligation to you. 

The Rich Simplicity of This 

Early American Bedroom Group 
bf Dreaal—Uadi eharaatar to your hon« 

A bedroom suite which gives that desired look at permanence to 
your home. Richly finished mahogany, authentically designed, a 

masterpiece of construction by Drexd, and a beautiful group to 
look at. The richly turned posts and the graceful lines of all pieces 
make It an outstanding value at this reasonable price. Exactly as 
Illustrated 

Period Sofa 
for Comfort and Beauty 

$£950 up 

Complete assortment of Period 
Sofas—A gay note of color in your 
living room and better still a 

piece of beauty and comfort to 
use. Soundly constructed ana cov- 

ered In a selection of fine fabrics. 

DMinctln 

Tables 
Nothing so lend* charm* and 
completeness to a home as grace* 
ful tables here and there. Choose 
from lamp tables, oocaelonal 
tables and coffee tables at those 
attractive prices. 

$395 up 

This 
Chair 

$39.50 

Beautiful Early American 

Occasional Chairs 
of tha moat beautiful group* of chairs we have ever 

assembled at this popular price. Wing chairs, barrel back 
type*, lounge style* and other outstanding designs. Cov- 
ered tat a variety of smart fabrics (me to fit your 
color scheme. All at popular prices. 

Hi-111 floath Colkn 
Charlotte's Largest IndepeadentFanilture Store 

ECONOMICS? The E uropean w*r 
-j*j*n»u U« jo sseipjsgai ‘umpttJf 
jno uj »ai si po* ‘joop jao )« si 
ity legislation. Prices of foodstuffs 
end everything used by the ordinary 
worker, have advanced because of new 
markets created for the products used. 
In other words we now have what the 
New Deal has striven to do since 
their beginnings, an advancing mar- 
ket. Local unions are faced with this 
fact. Under contracts, wages are 
fixed. They are fixed at the highest 
possible price the local could get from 
their employers, presumably. When 
prices rise, and wages are fixed, then 
it means the employee either gets less 
for his money, or more work gets him 
additioiml income. It is my ardent be- 
lief, that a market rising like ours, 
will bring all workers more income, 
and more work, because of the 
strength of our Government, and the 
Wagner Act, and the fact that em- 

ployers who actually take an interest 
in their employees, never hesitate to 
pay higher salaries when they are 
making money, and when a lot of it 
would go to income tax anyway. 

INDIRECT? Some of the benefits 
that cannot be calculated from the 
standpoint of dollars and cents, are 
now being observed, after the opera- tion of the State, Compensation Laws 
for some time. Firms are more and 
more calling for examination of the 
health of applicants for their employ- 
ment considerations. This means a 
worker must keep his health in shape 
if he expects to work for certain firms. 
Many of us don’t do things except 
when we are forced to. This is a good 
thing to be forced to do. So the com- 

pensation acts are aiding in keeping 
up our standard of health, indirectly. 
Of course the hazards of Industry are 

being cut at every possible corner, 
since it costs money to all who do not 
use proper safety standards. And 
increasing the average good health, 
decreases the cost of Insurance, that 
every one should carry. 

Hines Advocates 
Liquidation Of 

The “Nazi Bund” 
CINCINNATI, Oct. 4.—Lewis G. 

Hines, secretary of labor and indus- 
try for Pennsylvania, urged the Amer- 
ican Federation of Labor yesterday 
to demand the Federal government 
"that the Nazi Bund and the Com- 
munist party be immediately liqui- 
ds ed” in this country. 

In a speech that brought shouts of 
applause from the delegates, Hines 
struck out at Fritz Kuhn, Bund lead- 
er, and Harry Bridges, west coast C. 
I. O. director against whom the gov- 
ernment has instituted deportation 
proceedings. 

“If I were Secretary of Labor in the 
Federal government,” said Hines, “I 
would immediately deport Harry 
Bridges and find a way to strip Kuhn 
of his citizenship and send him bade 
to Germany.” 

Kuhn, a native of Germany, is a 
naturalized citizen. 

Planned, curved angular and slanted 
buildings will eliminate echoes and 
noises. 

STATEMENT OP THE OWNERSHIP. MAN- 
AGEMENT. CIRCULATION. ETC.. RE- 
QUIRED BY THE ACT OP CONGRESS 

OP MARCH 1. IMS 
Of Tl>« Charlotte Labor Journal and Dixie 
Farm New*, published weekly at Charlotte. 
-V. C., Soi S. College St., for Oct. 1, 1939. 

State of North Carolina. 
County of Mecklenburg—ea. 
Before me, a notary public in and for 

the State and county aforesaid, personally 
appeared W. M. Witter, who, haying boss 
duly sworn according to law. deposes and says 
that he is the publisher of the Charlotte La- 
bor Journal and Dixie Farm News and that 
the following is, to the best of his knowledge 
and belief, a true statement of the ownership, 
management, of the aforesaid publication for 
the date shown in the above caption, required 
by the Act of August 24. 1912. embodied in 
section 411, Postal Laws and Regulations, 
printed on the reverse of this form, to-wit i 

1. That the names and address is of the pub- 
lisher. editor, managing editor, and business 

Publisher, W. M. Witter. 202 S. College St. 
Editor. W. M. Witter. 202 S. College St. 
Managing Editor. W. M. Witter. 202 8. Col- 

lege St. 
Business Manager. W. M. Witter. 202 S. 

College St. 
2. That the owner is: (If owned by a cor- 

poration. its name and address must be stated 
and also immediately thereunder the names 
and addresses of stockholders owning or hold- 
ing one per cent or mors of total amount of 
stock. If tat owned by a corporation, the 
names and sddrsaaas of the individual owners 
must be given. If owned by a firm, company, 
or other unincorporated concern, its name and 
address, as well as those of each individual 
member, must be given.) 

W. M. Witter. 202 8. College St. 
2. That the known bondholders, mortga- 

gees. and other security holders owning or 
holding 1 per cent or more of total amount of 
bonds, mortgages, or other securities are: 

(If^ there ate none, so state.) 

4. That the two paragraphs above, giving 
the names of the owners, stockholders, aad 
security holders. If any. contain not only the 
list of stockholders aad security holders as 
they appear upon the hooks of the company 
but also, in cases where the stockholder or 
security holder appears upon the books of the 
company as trustee or in any other fiduciary 
relation, the name of the person or corpora- 
tion for whom such trustee Is acting, is given: 
also that the said two paragraphs contain 
statements embracing affiant’s full knowledge 
and belief as to the r’rrnmirlsnrm and Condi- 
tions under which stockholders and security 
holders who do not appear upon the books of 
the company as trustees, hold stock and secur- 
ities In a capacity other than that of bond 
owner; and this affiant has no reason to be- 
lieve that any other person, association, or 
corporation has any Interest direct or indirect 
in the said sfpek, bonds, or other securities 
than as so stated by him. 

W. M. WITTER. Pub. 
Sworn to anf subscribed before me this 29th 

day of September, 1939. 
(Seal) W. B. Warwick. N. P. 

(My commission expires January 11. 1940.) 
--l~l~l~l~ll~ll~l~l~l~S~T|-|ll)UU 
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P. C ROBERTS 
OPTOMRTHIJJT 

114)4 • Trwm 8C Pkw S-SS14 
CkarktU. H. C 

Pender Stores 

ECONOMY 
im 

QUALITY 

**•- 

SOLICITING 

Loans and Savings from Oar Laboring People 

INDUSTRIAL LOAN & INVESMENT BANK 

124 SOUTH CHURCH ST. 

Genuine 

RU-BER-OID 
ROOF COATING 

HERE ia • material that will add fear* of life 
to your roof. 

Thii heavy bodied, waterproof, elaatic coating 
will penetrate right down into the dried out roof- 
ing. It will fill up the pore*, seal the cracka and 
re-eurface the roof, thua helping it to keep out 

all aorta of weather. Just brush it on aa you would 
any ordinary paint. 

For all type* 
of roofa. 

Be wre •« take 
idvaiitag* of 
this t pedal 
offei tou t 

1(1 lays 
only. 

5 Gal. 
PKICfc 

1-laL CMtakwr 59c — 5-8il. CmUmt 45c fial. 

CHARLOTTE HARDWARE CO. 
MS North College St. Dial 3-1137 

THE LABOR’S MAN’S BANK” 

Personal Loans Without 
Security or Indorsements 

CAROLINA FINANCE CO. 
Abo' e The Western Union 

201 Wilder Bldg. 237 So. Tryon 

“GOOD FOOD” 

SANITARY GRILL 
111 EAST FIFTH ST. 

LUNCHES, STEAKS, SEAFOODS, SANDWICHES 
PABST BLUE RIBBON BEER ON DRAFT 

OPEN ALL NIGHT 

ANDREWS 
MUSIC CO. 

-rVFHTTHING MUSICAL” 
SSI N. Try*» St. 

NOTICE 
state of North CaroHaa. 

°-&-&SUS%l£Sat COURT 
Mr*. Link Norman. Plaintiff. 

J. H. Norman. Defendant. 
The above defendant will take notice that 

an action baa been commenced asainat him 
by the above plaintiff for a divorce abeolute 
on the trounda of two year eepatutlon. 

The defendant will further take notice that 
he is required to appear before the under- 
pinned Clerk of the above court and anawer 
or demur to the complaint filed in aaid mat- 

ter #ithin thirty dm from the laat bene of 
thla paper or the plaintiff will apply to the 
court for the relief demanded in aaid eom- 

Thia the X8th day of September. 1XXX. 
J. A. RUSSELL. Aaan't 

Clerk of the Superior Court. 
Oct. t. IX. IX. M. 

SOUTHERN 
DAIRIES, Ihr. 
600 West Fifth Street 
CHARLOTTE, N. C. 

Telephone 3-1164 

■.— 1 ■ 

Introducing 
Our New Fall Fur Felt 

National Hats 

I $2.95 
Rational 

108 South Tryon St 
AIM a Complete Line of “Union Labelled” 

Shirts and Ties 

Patronize Journal Advertisers 

Victor Shaw Co. 
U. S. TIRES AND 

BATTERIES 

LET US RETREAD OR 
RECAPP TOUR OLD 

TIRES. 
Ttli A College Sts. Dial 7111 

ZORIC 
Dry Cleaning 
oomanc laundby 

Pfcooa 1171 i 


